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* Correspondence: e-mail: ana1ledesma@yahoo.com.ar; Tel.: +543854509560 Table S1 shows the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO), the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) energies and GAP values calculated at B3LYP/LANL2DZ level of theory and chemical potential (μ) for each FQs species. HOMO molecular frontier orbitals give the most nucleophilic site. As it was reported, when GAP is low, the molecule has high chemical reactivity and low kinetic stability [40] . The difference energy between HOMO and LUMO is defined as gap energy (GAP) and their value determines the chemical reactivity and kinetic stability of a molecule [40] . Three different interactions ΔETπ→ π*,ΔETLP→ π*, ΔETLP→ σ*, and ΔETπ*→ π* were predicted, being the ΔETπ*→ π* delocalization the ones that present the higher contribution in energy Figure S1 .. HOMO and LUMO molecular orbitals by Cpx specie in basic medium Figure S1 illustrates electron density of the frontier orbitals (contours surface). A uniform electron density over the piperazine and quinolone rings including the carboxylate group in HOMO orbitals (H) with bonding characters was observed. LUMO orbitals (L) are expanded over the atoms of the quinolone ring excluding the carboxylate group and indicating a high antibonding nature.
